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MEETING POINT FOR INDUSTRY
LEADERS and POTENTIAL BUYERS

ALMATY, KAZAKHSTAN

The largest demonstration platform in Central Asia for
achievements in the ﬁeld of scientiﬁc, practical medicine and
pharmaceuticals

237

including manufacturers and suppliers of medical equipment, tools,
consumables for clinics and laboratories; diﬀerent purpose medical
participating products; equipment for production, packaging and labeling of
companies pharmaceutical drugs and so on.

The international status of the exhibition and the prevailing
number of foreign participants.

of foreign
61% companies

22

member countries
including national groups of China,
Poland, Russia, Czech Republic *

Only professional visitors and potential buyers

3185
visitors

32%
68%

are dealers and distributors *
are government oﬃcials, key ﬁgures
in public and private clinics, doctors
of various specialties

Unlimited opportunities to start or expand a business
in the Central Asian region.
3 TOP visitor countries
all regions of Kazakhstan

Kyrgyzstan

Russia

Organization of the buyer's program - a delegation from Kyrgyzstan with a free transfer to the exhibition*

An extensive communication platform and the opportunity to keep abreast
of the latest trends, achievements in the industry and be ahead of your
competitors. A platform for launching new products and services.
More than 60 business events within the framework of the exhibition,
including forums, conferences, master classes, seminars and
events at the exhibitors' stands *
* Based on the results of the KIHE exhibition in 2019

SECTIONS OF EXHIBITION:
·Medical equipment
·Diagnostic equipment
·Sterilization and disinfection
·Laboratory equipment
·Rescue equipment, emergency medical care
·Personal protection equipment
·Physiotherapy, orthopedic technologies
·Optics and ophthalmology
·Disposable & consumables
·Medical devices
·Surgery
·Medical instruments
·Dentistry and aesthetic medicine
·Medical clothing and footwear, medical jersey
·Medicines
·Raw materials and ingredients for pharmaceutical production
·Equipment for pharmaceutical production
·Medical services
·Furniture for hospitals, laboratories and clinics
·Medical tourism
·Services, IT-solutions in medicine and for pharmaceutical business

www.kihe.kz

OFFICIAL SUPPORT:
Ministry of Healthcare
of the Republic of Kazakhstan

Almaty City Akimat

Almaty City Public Health
Administration
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